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KASTOR :: KASTOR hyd :: MIdI-KASTOR hyd

KASTOR hyd

The beaver among the SEPPI machines:
Grind your stumps with great power! 
Features KASTOR KASTOR hyd MIDI-KASTOR hyd

grinds stumps as deep as 35 cm [14”]
and any diameter

as deep as 50 cm [20”]
and any diameter

as deep as 30 cm [12”]
and any diameter

rotor fixed knifes
with tungsten tips

fixed knifes
with tungsten tips

fixed knifes
with tungsten tips

front protection double chains double chains / rubber double chains / rubber

attachment for tractors with cat. 2 
three-point linkage

for excavators 15-30 t
[30,000 - 60,000 lbs]

for excavators 5-15 t
[10,000 - 30,000 lbs]

drive 1000 rpm gearbox
with freewheel

via 2 hydr. motors
of choice

via 1 hydr. motor 
of choice

prime mover requirements creep speed high flow hydraulics high flow hydraulics
transmission both ends both ends single end
number belts 10 10 5
hydraulically operated hood S S X

side shift hydraulic outrigging
55 cm to the left & right

any
moved by excavator arm

any
moved by excavator arm

S: standard, X: not available

Remove stumps from parks, 
arable land, road sides, parkings 

and other open spaces. 
The KASTOR machines 

grind stumps as deep 
as 35 - 50 cm [14“-20“], 
according to the model. 

working 
width
cm [“]

overall 
width
cm [“]

depth
cm [“]

height
cm [“]

weight* 
kg [lb]

rotor disc 
Ø cm [“]

fixed 
knives

#

pressure
bar 

[PSI]

oil flow
l/min 

[US-GPM]
HP

min-max

KASTOR 11 [4,3] 76 [30] 230 
[91]

130 
[51]

1.050
[2,310] 90 [35] 50 X X 80-180

KASTOR hyd 11 [4,3] 88 [34] 180 
[71]

130 
[51]

870
[1,920] 90 [35] 50 150-350

[2,200-5,000]
100-290

[26.4-76.6] X

MIDI-KASTOR hyd 10 [3,9] 80 [31] 110 
[43]

115 
[45]

450
[990] 60 [24] 32 150-350

[2,200-5,000]
60-180

[15.8-47.6] X

front protection with heavy 
chains, prevents material 
throw out

strong yet light casing, 
hydraulic parts are 
protected from dirt and 
dust

optional support foot for 
spider excavators

double drive with belts
(KASTOR hyd);
or single drive
(MIDI-KASTOR hyd)

hydraulic opening 
of the rear hood 
(KASTOR and 
KASTOR hyd)

piston motors for high 
pressure;
connections for 
hoses are easily 
accessible

interface for excavator 
interface plate

exposed rotor, allows 
work to greater depth

* The weight of the machine refers to standards, without any options, and may vary.
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KASTOR

MIDI-KASTOR hyd

KASTOR hydKASTOR hydKASTOR hyd

KASTORKASTORKASTOR

 O: option - X: not available 

Options KASTOR OPT
PTO shaft with 
constant velocity joint O 056

electric remote control O 333
support wheels O 036
chevrons for transport 
on public roads O 162

Options KASTOR 
hyd

MIDI-
KASTOR

hyd
OPT

interface plate O O 218
190° rotation 
interface plate O O 372

support foot for 
spider excavator O X 130

hydraulic motor
diff.types at choice O O O

side shift right to left, to grind the stump 
to its complete width

Very aggressive knives.
The specially developed angle of 
cut allows an ideal use of power.

KASTOR: side shift 
A = 110 cm [43”]
The KASTOR hyd is operated 
by the excavator arm.


